j:you my.

.j,

usingj3s

a eon- andpreweding another.. Soc art. J3 ;i. - -11>1
junctioni; rather than j.s:antd I.0 zt,
The first parts, or beginnioags, of tAe cAapter I L.;
He (a horse) ran veehmmenl,:sea
using j. us (a prep.] denotinig concomitance;
of the gr-du.
- s%.a. 11:1ex. ill a verse cie
oe.t,in art.,
mather than
.('A,P
01)
`
-9
came among the ,/irst corners of the pcople.
..
people of former
and Lam~I v.4b3 W L.. seeAI: and see another (Myb.) - And jtyiThe
j~ Violent rain, consulinag of large drop; as
agos ;als
'
W
~
ciealso
vl~,;
(i9;) a heavy r.ait.
ox. in a verse cited v'oce L..In
the ]~ur,
ii. 121 some read J-..2;and
others I met kin&[in a former year,] before this year,
c
a&:
Js.4.In l~ 1 J A ,the ,denotes
con- tlON9l by several years. ('Ale El-SAri, in lhis
comitance; Whru haag thou is eom,non or to Expos. of the 1g, from Seer; cited in the nirgin
dlo, with Zeyd? or it is for A.Pj "1 1.
-;in of a copy of the J1,; art. J,,1.) Sco .t.
demoting unresrited conjunction, not necessarily implying simultaneousneu nor relative
order]. (I'Ak, p. 254)

j

i;

see

jt~

An evi reul.

9, -

0.

LYJ: see

ki

(M9 b.)

3. See art. L~

l~SThe extrmity [in wh4ich4 is the glenoid
The being mutually near; mutually agree- cavity] of the scapuila: and the portion of fleak
[or muacle] of tlho scapula. (1Aqr, T.) See
ing. (T, vowe
last Yers voce !... - .t1 ' I,1 Alas, Zeyd! I&~,aud also J1.1 and more particularly
*,il,and .= lj, Alas, stench!1 meanintg Alas,
,The herb so called: see art. _*U.
what an abomi,sable thing! See ).;and ~#..it

;~generally means Alas I see t1;..

A.,

I, and the

A,
1. The verse of Lebeed,
*

S
*

j±."

~J-ii

(1 ~~l L

itZ4. '

U.
a syn. with .j..; imperatives`l, with
the a of silence added; ferm, corroborated forma
of the imperative 4;of which last, see a ciurious

.

ex. in the end of article t.AIJ
Mughnee.

in the

i0. s4Z,w! He hasted in Medarknsess,r as also

see Ai~~

L w'J
oj1fy
4

means Sh ecarries off from the gaeoue entern
Auc covert, he not being frightened by her, the
branch of the trunA of the tree above him,l "Ame
the shade contrats, or decreases, or goes amvay,
at midday: hie is describiniglhis swift shecamel.

1. djL.,and

.

and
::

pb,j'9l

see

seelo

J3'
in

arL~ .j;

[Te parnt t e

sf c nd te :

The vein (lipa [meaning the frenuas))
that is in tits inner sid (CpJ.l) of the glaus of

the penis.

;Lqt,~ lj..i3 i. q. &i.atjpo ol q.v. (TA,
Insin.")
art. -,~
aJ.. . 1

(?, V, and Zj, in his 11Khalk

el.

,*. (Aboo-'Amr Ibn.EI-

'AIk, i.eC.)
L J¶: see JV, in art'.

J3l,

in two Place.

)J.l Fb¶st, and former; preeding ail ot er,,

' A whte es on Me nail,.: seae

j

m'j

1 [The aorta: or tle aorta descedmn:]
cr cerai vein [or artay adM ing to the inne

